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Abstract
This study deals with aspects of geomorphology and nearshore marine processes in the coastal zone
located between Livanates and Agios Konstantinos (North Evoikos Gulf, central Greece). Evoikos
Gulf is a tectonic graben bounded by WNW-ESE trending normal faults; it can be further charac-
terized as semi-closed marine basin with water depths exceeding 400m.The Coastal geomorphology
is affected by active tectonics with the most prominent morphological features being the uplifted
marine terraces and the well-developed deltaic fan of Xerias torrent. In the present investigation, de-
tailed geomorphological mapping at a scale of 1:5000 was performed together with granulometric
analysis, while nearshore wave and current activity related to sediment dynamics has been deter-
mined on the basis of wind-generated wave regime. The examined coastal zone consists of a series
of alluvial cones and fans, Xerias fan being the largest among them, low cliffs, a cuspate foreland
and beach zones of limited length, often hosting beachrock formations. The formation and evolution
of the study area seems to be controlled by the limited terrestrial influxes, the relatively weak wave
regime due to limited wave fetches distances, and the associated longshore currents that induces lim-
ited sediment transport.
Key words: geomorphology, sediment dynamics, coastal erosion, tectonic activity, North Evoikos
Gulf, Central Greece.
1. Introduction
Coastal environments are formed and evolved as the combined effect of endogenic and exogenic
processes. This study attempts to invetigate the terrestrial and marine processes combined with the
neotectonic acticity that lead to the formation and evolution of the coastal zone between Livanates
and Agios Konstantinos that belongs to the North Evoikos Gulf, central Greece (Fig. 1).
The study area lies along the west coast of North Evoikos Gulf and is bounded southwards by Mt.
Kserovouni (841m) and Mt. Knimis (726m), and westwards by the delta fan of Xerias torrent. The
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Fig. 1: Location map of the broader region of the study area.
Fig. 2: Average monthly values of temperatures and precipitation (data obtained from Lamia and Halkida me-
teorological stations, HNMS, 1964-1994).
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total shoreline length is 25.3 km hosting the mouths of 5 torrents, between them Xerias in the west
being the most significant in terms of size and sediment discharge. According to Woodward (1995)
the area under investigation undergoes weathering processes that may produce annually 100-200
tn/km2 of its drainage basin.
Geomorphological and sedimentological processes are related to the prevailing climatological setting.
Air temperature as well as precipitation are major factors that designate weathering and erosion rates,
while wind speed direction and frequency are the main factors that control the wave regime in a coastal
area thus controlling the coastal morphology. Hence, air temperature and precipitation data were ob-
tained from two meteorological stations (Halkida and Lamia) of the Hellenic National Meteorological
Service. Data analysis shows an average annual temperature of 16.5 oC and 573.3 mm of annual pre-
cipitation for Lamia station and 18 oC and 390.2 mm for Halkida station respectively (Fig. 2).
2. Geological and Tectonic setting
Since the Upper Miocene to present, the area of Central Greece has been affected by ongoing active
crustal extension in a NNE-SSW direction, mainly by two major mechanisms: the westward motion
of the Anatolia plate, and the slab retreat (roll-back) of the African slab under the Hellenic Penin-
sula (Armijio et al, 1996; Meijer and Wortel 1997; Doutsos and Kokkalas 2001). The structure of
this area of Greece is dominated by a series of roughly WNW-ESE-trending extensional faults (ac-
commodating extension of 15-20 mm/y) which have created a series of semi- asymmetric, grabens
(Eliet et al, 1995). The most prominent of these extensional structures are the Gulf of Corinth and
the Evoikos Gulf, both of which are WNW-ESE trending graben systems about 100 km long, and
are bordered by N-dipping master faults, that are usually segmented along their strike giving a step
type morphology (Roberts, et al., 1991; Westaway, 1991; Doutsos and Poulimenos, 1992; Roberts
and Koukouvelas, 1996; Kokkalas et al., 2006; van Andel et al., 2006).
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Fig. 3: Geological map of the study area based on the maps by IGME (2006) and field work.
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The study area belongs to the Pelagonian zone of Central Greece. This unit, lying above a Variscan
basement, comprises transgressional clastic and carbonate sediments of Early/Late Permian age and
Early to Middle Triassic carbonates (Guernet, 1971; Clément, 1983; Baud et al., 1991). The local
lithology (Fig. 3) consists of Permo-Triassic volcano-sedimentary formations, Triassic-Jurassic car-
bonates and Neogene and Quaternary formations composed of lacustrine, fluvio-torrential and ma-
rine deposits.
3. Methodology
In this study topographic maps were obtained at a scale of 1:50.000 and 1:5000 issued by the Hel-
lenic Army Service. In order to examine the influence of the terrestrial and marine processes and to
draw conclusions relating to the Quaternary landscape evolution of the study area, detailed geo-
morphological mapping at a scale of 1:5.000 was performed focusing on the landforms along the
coastline. In addition, the coastal slope, sediment size, beachrock formations, coastal stability and
longshore drift were also mapped. Data were analysed using GIS technology. A Digital Elevation
Model (DEM) of the area was also created from 1:5000 topographic diagrams. The cell size of the
grid was 10 m and the software used for this analysis was Arc-GIS v9.3 and Arc Seen v 9.3.
With respect to the coastal wind generated wave regime which governs the nearshore sediment trans-
port and in the absence of wave records, wave characteristics have been estimated at the basis of the
prognostic equations of the shore protection manual of the US Army Corps of Engineers (CEM,
1984) utilising the wind data set obtained from the nearby Halkida meteorological station from the
Hellenic National Meteorological Service.
Following, the longshore component (onshore to breaking zone) of the wave power per unit length
of the shoreline is calculated on the basis of the offshore predicted wave characteristics, assuming
a rather uniform nearshore seabed morphology using the equation (CEM, 1994):
Pl = 0.058 * ρ * g3/2 * Ho5/2 * (cos a0)1/4 * sin 2 a0 (1)
Where, ρ is the density of seawater ( = 1025 kg/m3), g = 9.81 m/sec2, Ho the offshore wave height
and a0 the angle of wave crest line with respect to shoreline. The above calculation, due to the vari-
ety of coastline orientation has been applied to different units of the coastal area under investigation,
as shown in Fig. 6. (for values see Table 1).
Table 1. Wave fetch distances (F) and offshore angle of wave crestline with respect to coastline (a0)
for each of the five (A-E) sub-units (positive direction is towards the East).
UNIT A UNIT B UNIT C UNIT D UNIT E
F (m) a0 (o) F (m) a0 (o) F (m) a0 (o) F (m) a0 (o) F (m) a0 (o)
W 4470 40 - - - - - - - -
NW 7940 5 9050 40 12300 63 12800 35 - -
N 7300 -50 7070 5 9490 18 14800 -10 12700 65
NE - - 14900 -40 13800 -22 15300 -35 16700 20
E - - 34000 -85 2300 -67 - - 26800 -25
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The potential rate of longshore sediment transport by volume (Ql) for sand-sized grains has been de-
termined by the empirically derived equation (Komar, 1978):
(2)
Ql is measured in m3/s, s and ρ (kg/m3) are the densities of sediment ( = 2650 kg/m3) and water
(1025 kg/m3), respectively; PL is the longshore component of the incoming wave power (Watt/m of
wave crest) given by equation 1; 0.39 is a coefficient of efficiency relating to loss of water due to
percolation through the sediments, and 0.6 is another coefficient which represents the average pro-
portion of the bulk sediment occupied by particles, rather than pore space. In accordance to the
above, Ql values have been calculated separately for the different sub-units for all the predominant
wind/wave directions per each sub-unit.
4. Results and discussion
4.1 Geomorphology
The combination of active tectonics and global variations of sea level during the late Pleistocene has
led to the formation of at least three uplifted marine terraces, which correspond to high sea level
stands (Fig. 4). The lower and the most recent terrace (A) lies in between 2m and 20m of altitude.
The second terrace (B) is found at elevations of 20-40m elevations and the third one (C) at 40-60m.
These marine terraces have been formed on Plio-Pleistocene marls. For the lowest (A) and the mid-
dle terrace (B) a cap rock formation has been found overlying uncomformaly the Plio-Pleistocene
marls; it consist of beach material (sand, pebbles, cobbles and marine fossils). Unbeatably, these
coastal landforms indicate Neotectonic activity on the broader study area and could be used as sea
level indicators.
The coastline of the investigation area hosts the alluvial fan of the Xerias torrent to the west, another
two much smaller cones at its central part and the Arkitsa promontory towards its eastern end. The
latter seems to have been formed in earlier stages of sea level stands (as shown by the nearshore ba-
thymetry) and being shaped either by tectonic activity and/or by the operation of a previously ac-
tive mouth of a torrent.
Furthermore, along the shore zone, a series of coastal landforms has been found that indicate re-
cent (Holocene) tectonic uplift (Pirazzoli, 1996; Gaki-Papanastasiou et al, 1999) as characteristi-
cally shown on Figure 5. These include extended and under subaerial erosion beach rock
formations (Fig. 5a) marine notches (Fig. 5b) and sea caves (Fig. 5c) along the northern part of
the coastal area.
An analogous uplift movement has been denoted at Alope region by the presence of an alluvial cone
of Holocene age which lies on top of a layer that consists of beach material (Fig. 5d). This beach ma-
terial of late Holocene (Roman) age is uplifted at elevations >1 m asl. which suggests significant
coastal uplift since Roman times (Cundy et al, 2009).
4.2 Nearshore marine and sedimentological processes
In the microtidal environment of the North Evoikos Gulf the wind generated waves play the
main role between the nearshore marine processes. Thus, from the Table 2, where the predicted
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Fig. 4: Gemorphological map of the study area depicting among others, the coastal features along the shore-
line, the granulometry as observed on the field and the longshore drift (Cundy et al,, 2009).
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offshore wave characteristics are presented, it can be seen that the coastal area under investiga-
tion undergoes a rather weak wave regime (average wave heights are <0.5 m and periods <3 sec)
due to the semi enclosed (restricted wave-fetch distances) character of the North Evoikos Gulf.
This nearshore wave climate is associated with a low capability of longshore sediment transport,
i.e. the calculated potential annual values are <1200 m3/yr (Table 3), when those refer to the
open Ionian Sea exceeds 2x106 m3/yr (Poulos et al., 2002). Along the northern part of the coastal
area under investigation, the longshore sediment transport is directed towards the east being
more pronounced at its western part (units B and C) and induced mostly by the N and NE wind-
generated waves (Fig. 6) The highest value belongs to the unit E that presents a NNW-SSE shore-
line orientation.
Most of the beach zone consists of mixed material, while relatively higher percentage of sandy
material is present in unit E (Fig. 4). Along the shoreline associated with torrential in origin cones,
the dominant material consists of shingles and cobbles with the exception of the active mouth of
Xerias torrent, where fine-grained sediment is also present. The aforementioned absence of fine-
grained material is attributed to low terrestrial influxes and the action of marine processes although
are not particularly strong (e.g. wave activity). The latter is in accordance with the overall erosive
picture of the beach zone that maybe also attributed (partially) to the continuing rise of sea level
during upper Holocene (IPCC, 2007).
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Fig. 5: (a) Uplifted and eroding beachrocks at Kalypso; (b) Uplifted (by 1 m asl) marine notch at Kynos; (c)
Uplifted (approx. 2m asl) sea caves at Kynos; and (d) Eroding coastal alluvial cone at Alope. The base of this
cliff consists of well cemented beach material, uplifted >1m asl since Roman times.
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Table 2. Weighted average (with respect to frequency of occurrence of each wind direction) of the
wind velocity (Ua) and the corresponding prognostic values of significant wave period (Tp)
and height (Hs) for the five successive units (A-E) of the coastal area under investigation.
UNIT A UNIT B UNIT C UNIT D UNIT E
Ua Tp Hs Ua Tp Hs Ua Tp Hs Ua Tp Hs Ua Tp Hs
W 2.38 1.33 0.08 - - - - - - - - - - - -
NW 4.20 1.85 0.16 3.61 2.59 0.28 3.16 2.13 0.20 2.80 1.97 0.15 - - -
N 2.80 1.55 0.10 2.80 1.63 0.12 2.80 1.80 0.14 2.80 1.97 0.15 2.80 1.98 0.16
NE - - - 3.18 2.18 0.20 3.18 2.17 0.20 3.72 2.14 0.27 3.18 2.26 0.21
E - - - 2.16 2.52 0.20 2.79 2.18 0.23 - - - 2.16 2.33 0.18
Fig. 6: Map depicting the division of the coastal area into 5 sub-units (A-E) according to their orientation. Q
stands for annual potential longshore sediment transport, measured in m3.
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5. Conclusions
The presence of raised coastal landforms such as marine terraces, notches and beachrocks, suggests
that the formation and evolution of the coastal zone under investigation is controlled primarily by
the endogenic processes and in particular the neotectonic uplift. Nearshore marine processes play a
secondary role influencing mainly beach zone shape and granulometry.
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